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self-Aligned silicidation of zr nd its comparison with ri

M. Muto, T. Kato, T. Ito, and H. Ishikawa

Fu j itsu Laboratories Ltd.

l0-1 Morinosato-Wakamiya, Atsugi 243_Oa, Japan

This paper demonstrates LhaL zr is a metal- more suitabfe to sel_f-
aligned silicidation than Ti which is widely studied for vLSrproduction' A zirconium sii-icide layer is reproducibly formed even ifa thin sificon oxide film exisLs on a sil-icon substrate. sel-f-aligned
sificidation of Zr resul-ts in much l-ess l-ateral- over-growlh, smoother
surface, and more sharp pattern than that of Tr.

1. Introduction

In order to fabricate submicron devrces,
self -aligned sil-icidation of source,/drain and gate
regions of MOS transistors is greatly remarked.
Self-aligned sificidation of Ti is expected to be
the most promising candidate to red.uce sheet
resistance of diffusion and poly-sil_icon layers of
MOS transistors (I,2,3). This process, however,
results in a rough surface and rapid l_ateral- over-
nr^r^7+-h ^f = r'il3nium silicide I avor drro 1-n hiahurL. Dr r rvrq eJ rIJ-gIf

thermal- stress and high diffusivit.y of Si.
The authors have selected ZrSr, to sol_ve

the above probl-ems. Because of the chemical
activitv of 7,yt ZrSi^ is forme6 hv Iowcr ev! uJ 

z , r vwE! cnef $)Z

than TiSi -, (4). Thermal_ stress of a ZrS!^ f ilmz --2
might. be reduced because the volume change in
silicide formati-on of Zr is l_ess than that of Ti
(5). Also, Low resistance metal_lization can be
achieved because ZrSt, has Iower work function
than TiSi- and fow resistivity.z

This paper describes sel_f-aligned silicida-
tion of Zr and demonstrates some advantaqes of
ZrSi- over TiS:'t t2'

2. Experiment

Zirconium films were deposited on chemically-
cleaned p-type, (1OO)-oriented silicon substrares
by DC magnetron sputtering. Sputtering was done in
argon ambient of 0.4 pa. The deposition rate was
13O nm/min. Silicidation reactions were done by
annealing at temperature from 600 to IOOOoC in Hr-
Ar ambi ents. The si l icide f i l_ms f ormed by
anneal ing were characterized using X-ray
diffraction and AES. The sheet resistance was

A-4-2

measured by the four_poj-nt probe technigue.

3. Resul-t.s and discussions

(1) Formati-on and. characteri-zation of zirconium
sificide

Figure 1 shows the sheet resistance as a
function of the annealing temperature. Annealing
was done in 5B Hr-Ar ambients for 3O min. At
temperatures above 6OOoC, sil_icide formatron
causes the sheet resistance to decrease as the
l-omnarrf :r-^ .i 

-Ls'rycrdLLr!e rrrcreases. These results agree with
those in S.p.Murarka's report (4). For IVO and VO
group transition metals, the sheet resi-stance vs.
annealing temperature shows the simifar

d(Zr):80 nm
t: 30 min
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dpnandonr-e- Tho resistirzifv of zirconium silicide,-'" :""-"
is about 4.3x10-f, ohm-cm.

Figure 2 shows sheet resistance vs. the ratio
of hydrogen gas voLume to the total ambient gas

vofume. Annealing was done at three temperatures
for 20 min. As this figure shows, sheet resistance
decreases abruptly at the ratio of near 0.58.
Above 0.5%, as the ratio of hydrogen gas
increases, sheet resistance decreases gradually.
It is clear that hydrogen in the annealing ambient
is effective for the zirconium silicidation.

The phase of zirconium silicide were
irlon1-ifiorl hrz Y-rarr r:liffranl--inn l-anhninrra Ia*-,-Jlr LecrlrrJ_que. rfgure
3 shows X-ray diffraction spectra from the samples
annea I ed at 550o C. As the annea I ing time
increases, the peaks from ol -Zr metal disappear
and the peaks from ZrSi2 appear. The ZrSi2 peaks
become dominant at a long annealing time. The

composition of z:-rconium silicide was also
estimated to Zr:Si=1:2 by AES (5). These resufts
indicate that. zirconium silicide formed by thermal
reaction is stoichiometric ZrSir.

(2) Formation process of zirconium silicide

Two types of samples were prepared to
investigate the infl-uence of interfacial SiO2 on

the silicidation reaction. One was a bare siLicon
substrate etched by HF solution, and the other was

a sil-icon substrate covered with a SiO, film by
boiling in HNO, sofution. Then, a Zr film was

deposited on the each substrate by sputtering. The

silicide was formed by annealing at 570oC in 5B

H--ar amhientq- Fiorrre 4 shows sheet resiStanCe"2
vs. annealing time. In Figure 4, (a) and (b) show

results from bare silicon substrates and si]icon
substrates covered with a SiO2 film, respectivel-y.
For bare silicon substrates (a), the sheet
resistance decreases as the annealing time
increases, zj-rconium silicide forms after
annealing for 18 min. For silicon substrates
covered with a SiO2 film (b), the sllj-cide
formation is de 1 ayed by the presence of
interfaciaf SiO2 fiIm. However, after adequate
annealing, the sheet resistance for (b) is equal
to that for (a). The heat of formation per oxygen
atom of oxide of Zr and Si is about -130 kcal and

-70 kcal (7). The oxide of Zr is more stable than
that of Si. Therefore, it is considered that Zr
can reduce Sio, and this reaction enables silicide
to form even if a thin SiO2 film remarns.

Figure 5(a) and (b) shows the depth prof j- les
of Zr/Si systems without annealing and after
Ann6i l i nn a]- A70oC in S%H"-Ar ambientS fOr 45 min,
rFsnFcfiwelv- r^rhir-h \^iorF obtained from AESrveyv "*J,

analysis. The sil-icon substrates were etched by HF

solution, and Zr frl-ms were deposiLed on them.
Before anneali-ng, thickness of initiaL Zr fvlms j-s

29 nm. As is shown in Figure 5(a), there 1s a

group of oxygen before annealing which probably
forms zirconium oxide in side of the zr fifm near

d(Zr): 130 nm
t: 20 min
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the Zr-Si interface. ProbabJ-y, these were
introduced into the Zr film at the initial stage
of sputtering. During annealing, oxygen diffuses
out, and zirconium silicide is formed ( Figure
5 ( b ) ). Based on these resu J- ts, it can be
understood that hydrogen is effective for the
zirconium silicidation (Figure 2) because it
reduces zirconium oxide.

To summarize the above results, the process
of zirconium silicidation can be described as
f oI lows. There is a native sil icon oxide f il-m
between a silicon substrate and a zirconium film.
Also, there is a zirconium oxide layer on the side
of the Zr-Si interface in the zirconium film. The

zirconium oxide is reduced by hydrogen gas, and
oxygen atoms diffuse out. On the other hand, the
silicon oxide film is reduced by zirconium, then
zirconium oxide formed is reduced as the above
description. Successively, sificon and zirconium
remained by these reducti-ons react each other to
form zirconium sil-icide.

(3) Lateral over-growth of ZrSi, and TiSi,

Samples were prepared by the processes shown
in Figure 6. The 10 pm wide lines of SiO2 were
f ormed on a silicon substrate. The Zr f il-m was
deposited on it. The sample was anneal-ed at 67OoC

in 5? Hr-Ar ambients for 30 mi-n to form ZrSir. The
unreacted metal was etched off by a selective
etching solution. For comparison, we have done the
same experiment using Ti.

Fi-gure 7(a) and (b) are photomicrographs of
the sample surface after etching. It is cl-ear that
l-ateraf over-growth of ZrSi, is much Iess than
that of TiSir. AIsor the boundary between ZrS:-,
and unreacLed Zr !s: very sharp. Furthermore, the
surface of the ZrSi, film formed on the silicon
substrate is smoother than that of the TiSj-2 film.

Figure B shows the lateraf over-growth length
L of ZrS:-l vs. annealing time. As the graphz
shows, L is proportional- to the square root of the
annealing time. Tsukamoto et a1. (2) reported that
l- atera I over-growth of TiSi 2 has the same
annealing time dependence. These results indicate
that sillcidation reactions of both Zr and Ti are
diffusion limited processes of Si. Therefore, much

faster lateral over-growth of TiSi2 is based on
hiqh diffusivity of Si in the TiSi2 filrn. Also,fast
lateral over-growth of TiSi, results j_n the
consumption of a number of Si, especilfy, around
the edge of SiO, pattern.

fn Figure 7(b), we sbe that the wider the
silicon area ( space pattern ) is, the more the
TiSi2 grows Lateral ly. However, in Figure 7(a),
lateral over-growth length of ZrSi, is constant
independent of the silicon area.
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Figure 5 Sample fabrication process.
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Figure 8 Lateral over-growth length L of ZrStt
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4. Conclusion

Seff-aligned silicidation of zr was proposed

as VLSI fabrication technique which was superior
to that of Ti. From investigation of the zirconium
silicj-de formation process' it was found that
hydrogen in annealing ambients is effective for
the sil-icidation because zr rconium oxide is
reduced by HZ. The oxide filrn on a sil-icon surface
is also reduced by Zy. Therefore, a zirconium
sil-icide layer can reproducibly be formed even if
a thin silicon oxide film exists on a sifi-con
surface after chemrcal- treatment or RIE. Self-
aligned silicidation of Zr supplies much l-ess
l-ateral over-growth, smoother surface, and more

sharp pattern than that of Ti. This process should
be effective for fabricating source,/drain and gate
regions of MoS transistors.
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